the socalled linear endorgans. Thus their equipment includes visual sense, vestibular sense, deep sense and "visual line" sense. Similarly, in birds the semicircular canals are developed to. a relatively enormous extent, in response to their particular necessity for full and instinctive possession of adequate knowledge concerning motion.
The blank cerebral cortex of the baby begins to receive messages from his special senses. That is the beginningthe end result is the fully developed child with normal equilibration. What are the steps of this development?
The human infant is endowed at birth with only four known sensory gifts which he may utilize for motion per-, ception: vision, "deep sense," touch, and vestibular sense. These constitute the means of his acquiring information and experience with respect to motion; upon the proper use of such sensory information depends his further development of certain motor abilities. When he first attempts to sit up, the force of gravity pulls him over and he bumps his headthereby encountering pain, perhaps for the .first time. As he is being pulled over by gravity he sees he is falling, he experiences a sensation of falling coming from his deep sense and that coming from his ears. With repeated experiences of this sort, his memory gradually stores up the knowledge that, given this deep sense, visual and vestibular testimony, pain (the bump) is inevitable. His developing mentality commences to interpert these sensory impulses which tell him he is beginning to fall; appropriate motor coordination begins to develop and then become evident attempts to check the fall. Eventually he becomes able to sit up without falling. Still later, in the same way, he becomes able to stand, then to walk, then to run: Whereas sight; deep sense and touch contribute to the general detection of motion, yet, for critical requirement, it was apparently necessary for all animals that move about to possess, in addition, an organ whose sale function is the sensing of motion. 1'0 fill this need, nature developed within the human bony cranium a single physical apparatus-the vestibular portion of the internal ear. Just as the eyeball is the prototype of the camera, and the tympanum the prototype of the telephone, so this apparatus is the prototype of the seismoscope. The eyeball is devised for only one physical operation-the focusing of light waves; the tympanum, with its vibrating drumheads and ossicular chain, is devised for only one physical operation-the transmission of sound waves; just so the semicircular canals and the saccule and utricle with their fluid content bathing erect hairs, make up an instrument devised for only one physical operation-the detection of motion in every direction. The impulses from this motion sensing organ, integrated in the sensorium with those from all other sensory sources, go to make up the individual's composite motion perception. To what degree each one of the special senses contributes to perfect motion sensing is not known; we do know, however, that the absence of anyone of these elements impairs full motion perception. Observation shows that the equilibration of any individual who lacks one of the three main fundamentals to motion sensing is below that of the normal. For example, the individual lacking vestibular sense, or the tabetic lacking deep sense, cannot stand on one foot with closed eyes. The reason for this inability is that his motion sensing composite is inadequate for necessary motor coordination; beginning motion of the fall is not sensed with sufficient speed and delicacy to permit him to make necessary motor adjustment in time to prevent the continuation of the fall. The normal "catches himself" before the falling becomes evident.
Studies of the vestibular sense are comparatively so new that it might be well to attempt to state what we do and do not know at the present time concerning the semicircular canals and their intracranial connections. When we all went to medical school the course in physiology included several weeks on the eye, several weeks on the organ of hearing, and considerable time on the study of the other special senses. Is it not rather striking to remember that all.we heard in our physiology course was a casual mention, somewhat as follows' "The semicircular canals 'are situated posterior to the cochlea, and are 'concerned with equilibrium.' Vie will now take up the study of the heart." \Vhy was the vestibular sense overlooked through so many years ? P~rhaps because motion sensing is not so obtrusive in our everyday life as are sight, hearing, smell or taste-those senses which minister to our pleasure or displeasure. Pleasant and unpleasant sights, beautiful music and harsh noises, agreeable and disagreeable odors, and the taste of good food or bad-these things obtrude themselves upon our notice; the perfect sensing of motion does not attract our attention. Here all the time was a good servitor who did not make his presence felt.
Another very practical reason for our comparative ignorance of the vestibular apparatus is that there were no technical methods devised for testing or studying this mechanism until the comparatively recent introduction of the turning, caloric and galvanic tests, whereas for a long time we have had the means at hand to test and examine the other sense organs.
In spite of the present limitations of our knowledge, is it not, however, a fact that there are certain things which, even now, we know to be true and accurate about this apparatus?
We have a clear knowledge of the microscopic anatomy of the internal ear, due particularly to the work of the Vienna school and G. E. Shambaugh, and the physics (or mechanics) of the semicircular canals has been made clear. Further, it would seem that the following fourteen points are fairly establi3hed:
1. This end organ is developed phylogenetically and embryologically second of all-preceded only by touch.
2. The horizontal canals may functionate independently, whereas the vertical canals-the superior and the posterioralways act together for a meshanical reason-because of the existence of a common crus.
3. The horizontal canal is connected with the third and sixth pontile nuclei. The obvious proof is that stimulation of the normal horizontal canal always produces a horizontal pull of the eyes.
4. The vertical canals are connected with the third and fourth nuclei. Proof: Turning or caloric stimulation of the vertical canals produces vertical or rotary-but never a lateral-movement of the eyes.
5. The horizontal canal fibers and the vertical canals fibers have separate and distinct intracranial pa1hways after the eighth nerve enters the brain stem. (Pages 122 to 128. book "Equilibrium and Vertigo.") 6. Impulses producing nystagmus follow different nerve paths from those producing vertigo.
7. Stimulation of the ears produces only the slow pull of nystagmus, not the quick jerk.
8. The eyes are always pulled in the direction and plane of the endolymph movement.
. 9. In the normal, stimulation of any canal causes a sensation of motion.
10. This sensation of motion, vertigo, is always in the exact plane of the endolymph movement and in a direction opposite to the endolymph movement.
11. Past-pointing. is not a "Reaktion" (Barany); it is :l voluntary attempt to locate the external object at a point where it is not. Both past-pointing and falling are expressions of a sensation of motion.
12. The normal duration of after-turning nystagmus is 24 seconds.
13. Normal responses to ear stimulation determine definitely that the vestibular apparatus is intact.
14. Failure of normal responses to ear stimulation is definite evidence of some abnormality of the vestibular apparatus.
Having up to this point discussed the physiology of motion sensing, and having emphasized that the vestibular sense is only one of the four senses concerned, we might now take up examples of education in motion sensing. In this connection we might well ask ourselves, What is known about aviation, otologically, that we did not know three years ago? We know:
1. An individual can become an excellent flier without being perfectly normal physically. As Glen Curtis puts it, "Anybody who can ride a bicycle can fly an airplane." The "mystery" that surrounded aviation in the early days is now cleared up. Flying is a much simpler matter than we had thought.
2. While everyone can fly, safety' demands that not everyone should fly. War experience has taught the other countnes the necessity of raising their original standards of physical requirements. The man with good heart, lungs and kidneys, normal sight, normal vestibular sense and stable nervous sys-flRF,D J. MARTE,L AND ISAAC H. JONES.
tern is a far safer pilot than the man laboring under the handicap of any physical deficiency.
3. We now know that no set of tests or special examinations yet devised in any country can predict whether any given individual will become a good flier or not. This demonstrates the wisdom of the United States Air Service in never attempting any such prophecy. So many have considered that tests were useful only as they "correlated with flying ability." It cannot be done. The requirements of our service were the securing of a normal individual; this increased the factor of safety and made more sure that the Hier's future usefulness would not be impaired by discoverable physical defect.
4. We now know that the ear plays a far greater role in Hying than we originally suspected at this meeting three years ago. It is well enough to have a normal ear, but we have found that the brain must be trained to interpret the unusual impulses coming from the internal ear in aerial acrobatics.
Many crashes and deaths are directly traceable to this lack of education in interpreting the ear stimuli. We have learned that it is possible to educate the vestibular sense and also the visual and deep sense through actual aerial acrobatics; or more safely, by a course of training in an orientator. It must be further noted that an acquired education of the vestibular sense may be lost or partly impaired through disease. Hence a perfectly normal and trained flier may, through fatigue,toxemia or what not, become unfit for flying. Dangers from this source can be prevented by frequent reexaminations.
Taking up each of these points in further detail:
1. \Ve now k'now that one eyed men, men with noticeably impaired semicircular canal function, one legged men-all may make good fliers; the immortal Guynemer accomplished his best work while dying from consumption-he had hemorrhages from the lungs from time to time and then would return to active flying duty. 2. Medical men of different specialties in all countries were asked to study the physiology of Hying and to attempt to devise a series of tests which would eliminate the possibly unfit from their respective air services. Vestibular tests were made an important feature of the examination in every country. The Germans and Austrians required the caloric as well as the turning tests of the ear mechanism; these tests were conducted by their most skilled labyrinthologists. The Italian Air Service work was under the direction of Gradenigo; special turning chairs were devised and a new method of making the pointing tests was used. The French used both the turning and caloric tests and employed specially constructed turning chairs. Belgian labyrinthology is best represented by the electric turning chair and nystagmograph of Buys of Brussels. The Canadians also routinely used the turning chair and in doubtful cases used the caloric test, as we did.
The English, like all the others, felt it important to determine that the vestibular mechanism was normal; their present point of view is perhaps best expressed by quoting "Reports of the Air Medical Investigation Committee on the Sense of Stability and Balance in the Air." Dr. Henry Head, chairman of the Investigation Committee, gives the following conclusions (page 43) : GENERAL SUMMARY. "1. Conscious stability and comfort in the air depend primarily on the normal response of three groups of sense organs. These are the vestibular apparatus, the eyes, including the eye muscles, and the proprioceptive system with its endings in muscles, tendons and joints Weare interested in those impressions which lead to recognition of the position of the body in space.
"2. Defective responses from anyone of these afferent end organs will disturb the sense of equilibrium in the air and may lead to actions that affect the stability of the machine.
"3. No candidate for service in the Royal Air Force is accepted who shows gross abnormality of anyone of these primary organs of sensation."
This expresses in a very clear way the exact viewpoint of the United States Air Service also. During the war,' however, the English method of determining "vestibular stability" did not include the turning or caloric tests; on reviewing the otologic work of the English, Dr. Head states', " 'Vestibular stability' is estimated by the power to walk along a line, to turn on one foot and to stand on one leg with the eyes closed. But there is no evidence to show that any of these acts bears a direct relation to the activity of the semicircular canals. Moreover, I have examined four pilots who were intensely giddy and vomited in the air, none of whom had the least difficulty in carrying out these tests perfectly.
. There is nothing to show that inability to walk a line and to turn on one foot is evidence of anything more than clumsiness.
One cadet found difficulty in walking heel to toe and turning on one foot. He ultimately became an excellent scout pilot, but confessed that he disliked dancing. In fact, it seems to us that this test is more likely to show ability to dance than any capacity to fly. But whatever relation it may bear to flying, it is certainly not evidence of 'vestibular stability.'
Of the ten who had been 'giddy' and vomited, nine reacted excessively to rotation in the chair.
We can bear with impunity certain violent disturbances of equilibrium if the stimulus is expended on certain parts of the vestibular apparatus, but not if it falls on other combinations of the semicircular canals.
The majority of normal men do not suffer from these symptoms in the air. There are, however, some in whom the physiologic response is so violent that it can never be overcome, and they are always giddy and nauseated whenever there is any suddell or considerable change in equilibrium.
. The majority of these patients could not swing with comfort in childhood and habitually suffered from train sickness. When rotated on a chair the larger number were uncomfortable and suffed from nausea and sweating."
The American viewpoint is in entire accord with the findings and conclusions of Dr. Head, in that the English tests. just quoted by him, are not adequate; our Air Service has used in addition-from 1917-the turning and caloric tests to determine the function of the vestibular apparatus.
3. "t\o one denies the \visdom of making every effort to choose normal men for flying; but what does constitute the normal? Visual, auditory and general physical standards were commonly recognized and established, but vestibular standards were not. The vestibular requirements set by our Air Service were that the average normal should show between 16 and 36 seconds of after-turning nystagmus.
At the time of the adoption of these standards it was recognized as a very difficult matter to state dogmatically what is the average length of nystagmus and past-pointing. All that could be relied upon were deductions from clinical experiments with a series of healthy individuals examined by various observers over a period covering ten years, as contrasted with the impaired responses observed in' merely a few hundred pathologic cases. It was realized that it was a great responsibility to establish what should be regarded as normal responses. We therefore publish at this point the composite results of the turning chair test performed by skilled standardized otologists in the examining units on many tens of thousands of applicants for the aviation service. A compilation of statistics has been made, the digest of which, with respect to response, in nystagmus, past-pointing and .falling, confirms the standards originally set.
For detailed statistics the reader is referred to the book, "Air Service Medical," publisheq by the Division of Military Aeronautics, pages 83 to 94, inclusive. The average duration of nystgamus of the entire number examined and tabulated was, after turning to the right, 23.5 seconds; after turning to the left, 23.? seconds. The average number of past-pointings was between three and four past-pointings of each arm in each direction.
It is interesting to note that these figures are quite at variance with the findings of Barany, who stated that the average duration of nystagmus after turning to the right is 39 seconds and after turning to the left, 41 seconds. The first one to call attention to the inaccuracy of these findings was George McKenzie, of Philadelphia, who in 1917 (Observations on After Turning Nystagmus, by George W. Mackenzie, Philadelphia. ANNALS OF OTOLOGY, RHINOLOGY AND LARYNGOL-OGY, June, 1917) corrected Barany's work and stated that 24 seconds is the normal response.
Of those rejected, 50 per cent failed in the eye requirements,as compared with only 6 per cent in the vestibular tests; and yet Dr. Henry Head states, "American workers have laid great stress on this response to rotation . . . in fact, this method of examination formed, at one time the deternlining test for admission to their Flying Service." 'This statement, of course, is simply due to unfamiliarity with the official examination blank (A. G. 0., 609). This statement also infers that our point of view has altered; our standards are unchanged. 4. It is an idle task to speculate on the relative importance of each of the special senses to the aviator. They are all important. The need of a normal vestibular mechanism in motion sensing, however, was illustrated by experiments conducted with deafmutes on the flying field of Mineola, Long Island. These have demonstrated that those deafmutes who lack vestibular function when taken up in a plane blindfolded, could not tell the character and nature of simple evolutions. Furthermore, when taken up repeatedly it was impossible for them to develop any proficiency in motion sensing: These were checked by identical maneuvers with normals. These normals were able to detect the maneuvers much better than the deafmutes on their first trial, and further, with a few repetitions they quickly acquired more and more ability to detect these evolutions.
The one big asset to the flier is confidence. Until he has educated his vestibular sense he cannot have this confidence. Edward Rickenbacker states:
"I remember when I thought it was time to try a vrille or tail spin. I knew what I was supposed to do. I knew you put the stick over and crossed the controls, but I'd never seen anybody do it. I went up about 12,0CX) feet, got off some distance from the field, and flew around there for every bit of thirty minutes trying to get up my nerve to try the trick, but too scared to begin. At last I said to myself, 'What's the matter with you? You've got to do this,' and threw the stick. She went into the spin all right but I had her back to neutral after just one whirl, and I tell you I was glad when she righted. Next day I went out, and it took twenty minutes to make up my mind again. It was only on the third day that I went at the job with any confidence and let her doa real spin.
"That is still more or less the way I feel about doing a new stunt, after all the flying I have done at the front since. When you try a new thing, you are never quite certain how the machine will behave, ·and though you may have confidence in your ability to g~t out of anything as long as you have the altitude, there'is a sort of hesitation~both in the machine and in you. The trouble is, you do not know what the strains will be on either."
. Every aviator has gone through exactly the same experience; but little by little he becomes familiar with these queer sensations until, fully trained, right in the midst of a spinning nose dive or tight spiral, instead of wondering "vVill I ever come out of this?" he is thinking, "I wonder where I mislaid' those keys this morning ?"-or some such trivial thought. Acrobatics becomes a matter of pleasure rather than of fear.
The orientator is a new additional safeguard in aviation; it also provides a new method of vestibular studies. The inventor of this apparatus, William Guy Ruggles, has perfected a "turning chair" that will revolve in all conceivable planes about a central point. From a purely theoretic standpoint. he had the vision to conceive of an instrument that would permit an individual to do the "otologic part" of flying before going into the air. Furthermore, this instrument isnot merely otologic-it also trains the eye and all sonses concerned in motion sensing. This machine does not teach the pupil to fly, but does duplicate all the stimulations produced in spins, spirals, loops and all turning evolutions possible in the air. A very useful feature is that the orientator produces much more violent and unusual turning sensations than can possibly be: encountered in the airplane. In this way the pupil is safeguarded, by becoming familiar with sensations more intense than he can possibly encounter later in the air.
Many deaths and crashes in the future will be avoided by "orientating" the individual on the ground rather than by "throwing him into the air" to learn it.
From the purely otologic' standpoint, this instrument is a great step in advance in the study of the physiology of the vestibular apparatus. From the ear standpoint, aviation has: taught us what we could never have learned on the ground, by putting the human being in a fluid medium and subjecting him to twistings and turnings otherwise impossible.. Medical experience in aviation has taught us that otologically the ideal flier is one whose vestibular mechanism is sufficiently acute to detect motion keenly: even more important, that this mechanism shall not be hypersensitive, rendering it difficult for him to be comfortable and safe after turning evolutions; in other words, one who is within reasonable limits of the normal. Taking such an individual, training him to become familiar with turning sensations by means of the orientator, and then permitting him to undertake aerial acrobatics-this is the safe and sane method to begin "learning to fly."
What is the next step for future research? Fliers should be trained blindfolded, both in the orientator and in the airplane. Sufficient study has already been made to indicate that in this way the flier becomes more and more keen in the sensing of motion as well as comfortable and efficient while Quoting from Hunter, "Blind men were used in 'London, during the war, to help locate the Gothas. They could hear them quickly and detect the direction better than men with sight. Silk workers in India detect the slightest variation in thickness with great skill, through the development of their tactile sense. Tea and brandy tasters for the trade have the sense of taste trained. Many here tonight recall the blind man who for years delivered provisions in the downtown sections of this city. I remember well his queer call. and especially the wonderful accuracy with which he found his way through the street. His sense of direction was highly trained."
A new pilot will always dodge a cloud. In the days when protection was of such value in war flying, airplanes could easily hide in thick ground mist, clouds or "smoky horizons" ; but it was an unpleasant experience for new men to try it. New to the sensation of having their feet taken from the ground and flying in the air, depending on their "motion sensing," which had never been called upon to take up duties of this character, pilots, In self defense, had to learn this "something" which when acquired meant comfortable flying. This "something" seems to the practical flier to be educating his motion sensing. The eye, deep sense and touch had to be educated in this new environment, but it is to be noted that pilots in clouds become accustomed to cloud flying and instead of avoiding clouds actually make for them; this indicates that some sort of adaptation has been made possible which makes the pilot comfortable after all his vision has been taken away. Pilots who have done a lot of cloud flying state that each time they enter a cloud it becomes less difficult to keep in a flying position.
This then is the next step-to train fliers blindfolded. The instructor can watch the progress of the pupil, and it is reasonable to expect that sufficient instruction can be given in this m<tnner so that a pilot may be assured of increasing ability to fly in clouds or in any condition in which his vision is restricted or entirely eliminated. In this way the education of the vestibular sense would not only familiarize the flier with vertigo sensations but will develop an increasing accuracy in sensing motion.
So much for aviation. Is it not remarkable-the extent 'to which education in motion sensing can be carried? A man sits on a chair, the hind legs of which are placed upon a rope stretched across a space of thirty feet; he can sense each infinitesimally small motion so accurately that he is able to maintain equilibrium for an indefinite period. However, no matter how constantly a man might practice, he would always be laboring under a marked handicap if he does not possess all fundamental requisites for motion sensing. Conversely, with full sensory equipment, it is astonishing how quickly an individual may become adept in the instantanous correct motion sensing so essential to any motor coordination requiring speed, delicacy and accuracy. The education of the blind is accomplished by hypereducation of his other senses-and he is then able to live comfortably in spite of his blindness. The education of the deafmute consi!lts in hypereducation of the other special senses. These individl!als are able to compensate for their misfortune by the hypereducation of the other senses which are normal. 0; the other hand, an individual possessed of full motion sensing acuity of vestibular sense, touch, deep sense and eye sense, can be hypereducatec1. The ability to translate motion sensing into motor coordination can be hypereducated to a degree that will distinguish this individual from others who are also normal. This normal is then enabled to become-by intensive hypereducatio~-a tight rope walker, a trapeze equilibrist, a hotel waiter balancing a tray, a stunt flier, an expert in the orientator, a whirling dancer, an acrobatic tumbler, an expert swimmer or an old "sea dog."
Perhaps the most common example of the education of the vestibular sense, with which all people are more or less familiar, is seen in overcoming seasickness. Seasickness is now recognized to be a phenomenon resulting from movement of the endolymph within the internal ear. All forms of motion -rotary, linear fore and aft, and linear up and down-are encountered on a ship in a storm at sea. Unfortunately to get used to the sea, we must go to sea. Every effort has been made by innumerable investigators to make life at sea more comfortable for a "land lubber," only to find that, after all, the only cure for seasickness is the education of the vestibular sense. 
